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r.u;K, 1 luov rat. was elocivil to Con-

gress in the Soonl tlis-tric- t i f Illimle .l,

S;itunl.iy, by over 5,0t0 majority.

A M I Ko oi.vi ki;ink factory, near Find- -

lay. O.... Friday, was struck hy huhtnin.ii , j
It contained "!) eaf.s of the terrible
wnir.otin.t. i no siiwk oi uirfxi'i'M--
wa f. ?t l mil s :nv.iv.

T
Tiir. l'n-siden- t w-n- a nunher of nom- -

inations ti theS.-nat- on Saturday, nn.l
.i t .... v. i. ...t..anitiiiuiiii'miiini'i ii Mi"i

Fos-er- . ..fOhict S,.,.,,:ir, of the
Treasury. :w pvedi- t.,1 by the di.pat. h. ;

thus tlmv a.t re--t all lle mi rn uses ami
guessis as to the successor l t the late
Secretary "iudoiu.

Wu i i am Wft. of Washington eoun-tv- .

who i to lmti!: to-d;- y (Thursday)

for the murder of old Fatmer Crouch,

his wife and their imbecile son, near
Belveriiou, last summer, is aid to k w
weak from progressive .aralysis that he
will lVr.v to l.e carried 'to the gallows,

and that he cannot st;u.d without sup-

port.

On Saturday, Inspector Dyrne, tlie
head of the Vw YOik Police IVpftrt-men- t.

while tesaif it s, U'fore the Coin-mitt.-- e

investigating the method oi tak-

ing the Federal CenPns testified tli-n- t two

of the enumerators rmployed in taking
the census in New "York city were pro- -'

fesional lhier . 'Hie g. o.j. most haw
been hard run for f anahle ofliciils.

Ji u.y. MrrciiKi.i., of Tioga Wm.ly
has ereati-.- l snni- - ti ing like a

anion',' tne lawyers over there by decid-

ing that the n.i: p.. ie" not a 'legal

Seal, hut simp! a mark t- indn-at-

where the seal should - ilaced in
printed documents. Th imtials stand
for the Latin i, .V, A the
seal." an l were il tirst by William
Bra-H'-rd- . a printer of the time of Will

iam Perm. Ji'eh'.- ?Iitehell l that
this s ti on a j.idgment note was not a
seal, and th j:ote being vitho.nt. seal
was i'lva'iil.

Tiii: llou-- e ('onuniuee on eoit.j ge at
Washiii'.jion rci Saturday reported back
the Senate Hli providing for fr't coin-

age of silver with a recommendation
that it should not pas. The c.niniit-tee- s

re;ort stJite that under the resent
law .."! (K'li.iH'O is b ing added annual-
ly to th- - vo'iunie of currency. This
largely exceeds the contraction 'by the
way of the retirement of national bank
notes, and in a jxriod of ten years
wo, ild at the same rate gradually .add to
the volume of the urrenev ahioe the
amount of hank notes. onld thev dl
ben-tired- , the -- urn of ?;lf,o.iHtO,i.ini).

On Monday night the mciiwlrohac
leen working lo recover the Indies of
the lui ii. is who v re entom'ned j;i the
Jeaiis in I.U'erne county, on
the minting if Fehruarv Li. wire
surprised t' so'iin'.s of rappin- - from
an ahandoiietl o,'tioi of the mine.
Further invc-i- i Mtioii revealed the fact
that r of the men were still alive af
ter having s'H'Dt Jiineteen dnys i;i the
mine. They were taken out on Tuesday
morning and lifter being given
nourishmetit w rv taken to their homes
and although very weak, it is thot.ght
with can ful musing they will recover.
The men are l'oi.mders and owing to
their cnfechled condition and the broken
English which tiiey speak it is iinjossi-bl- e

at present to .;..l ai correct version of
their sufferings.

I'll is a rejxrt. says the Harris-bur- g

I 'otrit, that Representative Wher-
ry's bill providing for a constitutional
com ( Ktioii h;u mysteiiipiisly disappearKl
from tlx' committee on constitutional
reform a-- that no one svms to know
where it lyay lx found. If the rejiort
turns out lie well founded it will lie
the plain duty of the Legislature to

a searching investigation, for
if the mci'-i-urt- has been stolf-- the ob-

ject of the thief is to put a barrier in
the way of thorough ballot reform v, hich
can iiot be brought alniut until the peo-
ple shall have been culled into sovereign
coiiv- - nti;m.

It is a son. e hat sigf-ificaii-
t fact that

when a bill is stolen, or turns up on the
Covei nor's d sjc without the signature
of the pr siiling ol'ieer of the Senate, it
is invariably a measure in the passage of
which the j.eople are interested. Io
one has ever heard of the mysterious
loss of im unimportant bill. 0h.no.

A IMSPATI-- to t le Philadelphia Tinus
from Harris! urg says: The publishing
firms which have been wont to furnish
the public schuo's of Pennsylvania with
the noces-ar- y books are leaving no

unimproved to defeat the bills
jroviding for the printing of these books
y the Slate. Among the arguments
gainst the adoption of the promised
eheme is its very unsatisfactory work-n- g

in California. J. W. Anderson,
of Public Instruction in

Jiat State, has written a letter, which is
being extensively used by representatives
of publishing firms with the members of
the Legislature.

The only merit it has. in his opinion,
is that it secures State uniformity. The
cost has bee n immense, fiO.000 of each
of ten books published in California hav-
ing co.--t StoO.OOO. Private publishers
have Ihm n required to reduce the price
of their looks, but superior boo!:s than
those turn.-- out by the State can Imv

purchased in the open market even
without a discount. SujHrintendent
Anderson closes his letter with
the statement that lie cannot advise any
State to assume the publication of the
School bonis in view of the vast appro-
priations required, the interest on these
appropriations, the wear and tear of the
plant, the inferiority of the books and
their greater cost than that of letter
books in the market.

Dra.li'n trrvat Harrest.

itwihv ivV 21. A trvmendbus' . i m .
vxti'n-i- on txk place in the Hue oi :

the on- -t rlnni of the Spring Hill mine at I

V , ,' i. .1.... .i;... n:,.!i.'.1 in n. ,

luire oflife and the destruction of j

the in It is likely that the death
list will contain more than 100 names.
TIk Spring Hill mine is the muet im-- !

wrtant in the CuniUTland coal field. It
mploves 1,(HH mefK It output is

hJ,(HH) tons of con! da'ly, and it is owned
!.'v Montreal mid 3Cnj;lish capitalists.
Hitherto it has leon singularly ireo

the of the
;V

K far tfaexplajiied.
The news of the ttis.iMt r createu me

most intense eKeiteineut anl the hole t
,,pulation apyr t have gone wild. ;

iday that the luiae was ;H;;. 1H in.-to- r Madden ;

, f previously bv a oomiuit- - j..... " .ii, uic ij".1!! oi 'j-"- . -
saU.fac.ory --non toe

" LJd ti.eiimHii..-- i ..w - ...
month the pit was surrounUetl ny
Iwrart-brke- ii wives and mothers, wJm?
fjriclc mul cries of anguish rent the
frostv-Jii- r as the deiwl and dying tirma
of thV'.r husbands and wvaswere brotight
to ih" surface. The lodirs were terribly
mutilated and many of them presented a
Hokiiiing sptrtacle. Volunteer parties
were organized to l.nng up tlie Dome.,
although the rescue of ny of the men
wt-- . were Mipisel to he beyond the

scene of the cnlaBilty wa

4avii to le impossible.

l'ursaadedllm willi aKope.

Ada, Minn., Feh, 21. One IwtAtred
infuriated farmers got John Krijisou
iuto the Ail.a House yesterday afternoon
and made all preparations to lynch him
in case he rtfusd to do their bidding,
the county and city othcers nuaii-ere-

only seven men, and were powerless to
resist the wrath v tillers of the-soil- .

The Mintu'SotH Mutual live Stock In-

surance Company of Fergus Falls had
sued alxiut fifteen farmers of this coun-
ty for assessments allted to be due.
The farmers refused to pay and Uie suit
ciinw on Thursday, A Urge .number of
the parties to the case came to town to
tight it.

John Krickson of Fergus Tails, Secre-

tary of the insurance compauy, and his
lawyers, weie also here. When the
farmers saw Krickson they drtermined
to scare him into a relinonistment of
his claim against them.

They therefore hdd a meeting in the
suburbs, and after procuring a rope,
went in search of Mr. Krickson. Find-
ing him in his room at the Ada House,
they called his attention to the hempen
necktie and told litn in plain English
how fo avoid itsenforced use. Krickson
was leside himself with fright and im-

mediately gave the holders t.f the certi-ticat- is

a release of the companies' claims
against them. This eu miliary and very
irregular proceeding liae caused great
excitement. Iut the sympathy of the
people is with the farmers.

Flaus ot tbe Vunterbills.

Ispiasa, Pa., Feb. 21. A syndicate,
represented by M C. Watson of this
place, and George Elliott, of I'hiladel-jhia- ,

have eoniplettil the jiurchase of a
tract of coal land in the southwestern
j art of Indiana cotinty, comprising
about o.lH'O acres, at tignres aggrega-
ting almost $;;iHUX0. The'Vanderbilts
are ';innvn to be back of flie purchase,
and this is .nly one more Fink to a chain
of coal lands extending horizontally
a' ros the wtern eml of the Suite,
which is to be traversed by the trunk
that some day, if Uk pi ms the Van-derbii- ts

carry, will offer formidable com-
petition to the Pennsylvania railroad
acro.--s the State, or from l'iitsburg to
New York. The surveys for this road
have lx-c- made quietly, and, an soon
as a few more coal options are placed
along the propos route, the final sur-
vey will 1m; made and work liegnn.

The tract just purchase! is the lower
part of what is known as the 'Elder's
llidge tract, and it would hare leen in
the market long ago had it not i tied
up by some legal imjxiliments. The
tract is underlaid with veins of the fa-

mous Pittsburg coal, running in thickness

from to 7 feet. It will le easily
worked, us it crops out of the bluff alon
the creek. No shafting will le rejuired--

Forur's (d-bh- .

The great question in g Por-
ters census of the Southern States is
where the negroes have drifted. The
population by races of Tennessee and
West Virginia has just been reported,
and we are told the white imputation of
the former bus increased 17 er cent
since 1S0 and the colored population
only 7. 7 jer cent, or less than half the
rate of the whites. Tlie white popula-
tion of West Virginia has inci eased 23.3
per cent; the colored jjopulatiou less than
3 cent. The country is as much at
a loss as ever, therefore, to know what
has become of the brothers in black who
ought to be on this side of the .Mississ-
ippi river. Their is no extraordinary
increase' so far heard in the Southwestern
States and unless the reports from the
Northern and Western States account for
the vanished colored people we shall
have to conclude they have letn tran-
slated quietly to another sphere. The
negroes have generally Ix-e- considered
proline race, but the Porter census is less
extravagant in that direction than New
England with its decreasing baby crop.
The true explanation is that for import-
ant comparisons on social matters the
census is absolutely valueless. Pittsburg
Post.

The Loss in Wages.

Gri.ksshuku, Feb. 22. Tlie coke
strike at the end of the tenth day showed
a loss to the men in wages of $227,500.
This sum is correct, as it was given by
one of the largest operators in the re-g.o-ii,

and is arrived at on the basis of $1
7- - per day for the 13,000 men involved.
With one year of prosperous lalor be-
hind them, the strikers have not yet
come to actual need. When they "do
the defence fund in the hands of the
l'n. ted Mine Workers will provide for
them.

I hi the side of capital the operators
have Ik-o- u heavy losers. The produc-
tion of ten duvs woifld have amounted
to 122.400 tons at a cost of $2S0,000 in
round numbers. As the loss falls on
but f w operators, on the one side, while
it is dixided among thousands of men
on the other, these figures certainly give
the men tiie best of it.

Mhatuay Really Knew.

M.S. Quay displayed atftonibhing dig-iii- ;i

runlsne.vi when, in sj making of lilake
Walters's connection with the specula-
tion iu which the State money was used,
he say .s: "I had every assurance that
my a.-s-.x iate whs able to tarry his share
of the lorivs." No one knew better than
Quay that joor Walters .wasn't worth a
a dollar and had no money to put in the
deal withoit taking it from the treas--u

ry . PsUefimte Vat-- man.

Skxatou Ing alls has resigned as pret?-de- nt

pro tem. of the U. S. Senate.

Protection for the Worklngwan.

The facts, easily obtainable, nre dead
: . v. l.i .K m i S nuu-criui- lcTftrt-ure " - the

turn that protection protrt-t- s the work
heinemen. It tlotu not, and here in IVrnv

Pylvauia the mge-cariwi-rs have learned to
thtir borrow that tinier all tlie years of
the Republican prohibitive tariffc Iheir
wages have been sKadily and largely re-

duced. These reductions ptill continue,
even in midwinter, as the following list w

demonstrates: Brooke Company, l'enn-eylvam- a,

wajJ6 reduced sere per cent.,
hundred and fiftv mew on strike;

Rife & Lresig Stot-- 1 and In Company.
Pennsylvania, reduction Twelve and a
nan per em., k.cu ...iw. In
trike; Pottetown Iron Ompany, 1 eun--

fylvania, rejlueUon ten per ceiil ;

lk thlehom Irom Co:r.Pany, I ennsy v a--

nia. reSuction ten per ent.; Penwylv
nia Steel Company, Steeltou, U , re- -

imrtini enrht to ten Ter cent. Home- -
; i r-- iK;ri .t- -

t n.; oils Iron to

and Steel Compaq, Ohio, Auction
thfe-t- ner cent..; Chattanooga rtii
Company, reduction ten per cent. To
he added to this list of wage losses in an
nlisolutelv protected industry are the
ijsses of employes iu reaper works at
Akron, Ohio; m blower works, Massa--

i . 1 1,a l.ln.-- l .fi,mac G tnuseiu, iiivi ui iuc fcjuw v.. ..v
Cleveland, OhiK Some fifteen thousand a
men in the coke region of Pennsylvania
are on strike against a proposed reduc-
tion of ten per cent. Tlie Lackawanna
Coal Company has reduced wages twenty
cents a day; the Duouoin coal mines, in
Illinois, siity cents a ton; the Leaven
worth miuf, in Kansas, eleven per
cent.

"l.mt Psb Jroaad tke Hat."

Notions b. fore the death of General'
Sherman, he expressed himself freely to
his old friend, George W. Childs, d
this city, about his funeral, his grave
and his monument. He wanted a mil-

itary funeral becoming his rank, but he
said with the emphasis common to brae,
blunt old soldier "Don't pat) the hat
around for me when I am dead."

General Sherman was sickened by the
spasnmdic but ever ineffectual efforts to
erect a monument over Uie remains of
Grant; he revolted at the speculative
pomp displayed at the funeral of his
Chief, and he freely expressed himself
against making a show of his body and
then putting it away on the Hud-
son or pome other advertising lot to take
care of itself.

These ideas are made mandatory in
his will, as just made known by Lieuten-
ant Thackara, his eon-in-la- of this
city. Tlie will defines tlie monument
to be erected over his grave to be paid
for by his estate, and it prescribes its
cost and the exact letters to be on it,
viz. the 6imple date of his birth and
death, his army rank with the words
"True and Honest" added.

Tlie veteran hero of the March to the
Sea was as sensible in death as he was
in life, and his request "Don't pass the
hat around for me when I am dead,"
will Le resjiected by all. Phila Time.

Lorer's Death ffalk.

Miss Annie Quinn, 20 years old, a
pretty Irish girl, living at Hazelwood
and well known there and at Braddock,
was instantly killed by the Eastern ex-

press on the Pennsylvania railroad,
while walking the tracks near Braddock
depot at 8 o'clock Sunday Her
lover, John Hnghes, of Benwood, Y.
Va., who walked by her side, had both
legs broken, his scull fractured and was
injured internally.

The couple had leeu visiting friends
in Braddock during the afternoon.
While at tlie depot awaiting the train
they strolled, .in lovers fashion, up the
Liiicks. Kcturning, they stepped direct-
ly in front of the express and were run
down without warning. Hundreds of
jieople witnessed the distressing acci-
dent. Miss (juinn's body was removed
to an undertaker's room and will le
brought home this morning. Her head
was crushed to a pulp. Hughes was
taken to Mercy Hospital in a dying con-
dition. The house physician thinks he
may recover. He Li 22 years of age.
Both of the young people were popular
in their society and w-er- soon to have
leen married.

To Bua iKfilnst a'EIaltr.
Wafhisctok, Feh. 3. Congressman

Yoder, of Ohio, who is helieyed to have
an execellent chance of hecoming; the
democratic nominee for Governor of hi
State, says that the appointment of Fos-
ter as Secretary of the Treasury will not
have a heneficial effect on Congressman
McKinley's Gubernatorial profpectfi.
He says that the Chairman of the pre-
sent Ways and Meana Committee will
undoubtedly have the Ohio delegation,
hut Foster's absence from the ttate will
deprive him of the support of an able
politician.

"The tariff bill will be made an Lame,"
said Mr. Yoder, and the framer of the
McKinley bill is likely to he defeated at
the pollt. McKinley undoubtedly be-

lieves that he is sure of the election if
nominated, but I think that the Ohio
Ieople have experienced a change of
heart on this important question. Op-
position to the new tariff law has grown,
and the people all over the State are
demanding its modification. There is
no douLt, however, that his eronal
popularity will be worth a good many
votes to him, but not enough to elect
him."

A Broth er6 Had Blunder.

I'liiLADELrmA, Feb. 22. Laura Hol-
land, aged 23, was ehot and fatally in-
jured this morning by her brother Frank,
who mistook her for a burglar. The
brother has been a crank on Uie subject
of burglary and always kept a loaded
rifle near his bed. F-ar-

ly this morning
he thought he heard a noise down stairs
and rieing he seized hia guu and wtnt
below, lie found nothing in the house,
but imagined he saw a shadow in tlie
back yard, at which he fixed twice.

Tlie report of Uie gun awoke his sister
and bhe came down stairs to in-

vestigate. I5eing in her stocking feet
she moved noiselessly and Frank, seeing
her coming through the hall, took aim
and fired. The bullet struck the unfor-
tunate girl in the side, inflicting a mor-
tal wound. She is still alive this even-
ing, hut expected to die at any moment.
Frank was arrested, but released on
bail. He is almost heart-broke- n at his
unfortunate mistake.

Highest of all la Livening Power.

Wis- - UllUt !CriN".HE AND i

The Austrian gentleman's if ?ad Is to
have his lady )cW feature arvd oo

bowl of a nierschausm tlpe, so that
an worship beauty and lubacco at tha (

same time. j

Hidden away In a ryxt, in grewa ;

hacks were found by tbe appraisers of the
estate of the late Susan Forney, of TTano- - J

ver York county. "She thought banks j

ere not safe. !

Dr. M. V. Gerhard, physician or thn .

State Lunatic Hospital at Harrlstmrg,
was thrown out of hU aarriagc Tuesday .

tiiorning and snffennl a fracture or tlio
skull w hich inay prove fatal.

The latent plan for batln the nickel
the slot phonograph is for "two men to

drop no nickel Into the aperaturi and j

each hold a tube to his eur. Thr music,
speech, or song ground out by the machine
thencosis- - them only 2-- ,' cents each.

Probably the largest fee re'-eive-

by a lawyer in this country was that paid ;

John E. Parsons of New York, who is j

fcaid to have received iOu.oC0 for services ,

rendered in organizing the sugar trust.
Tlie trials of all the cases against the

members of the late banking firm of Pela-mat- er

& Co., at Mcadville, have been post-
poned until the May term of court. Tbe
defendants claim that important w itnesses
cannot be procured at this time.

A parrot in Atlanta, Ga., devoured. In
little less than six weeks, two horses, two

men, six dogs and a whole forest of trees.
In other words, beaite a paiuting repre-
senting those objects, and is now looking
around for something else to satisfy his I

artistic appetite.
Miscreants attempted to wreck a train

on the Itald Eagle Valley Railroad near
Milesburg, on Monday, by placing a stone
in the switch. The engine of the passn-(cv- r

train was thrown from the track, as
were also several coaches. Fireman Gaz- -

'" ul -
(in nd Ra- -

. . , . ;

I

rode to Pig Rapids, where she alighted.
She left a basket in the seat. The con- - b,'ro"ll'e'?V'

4. 1 irst and tinul arsnnt oi t.onraa U. Smith.
due tor didn't notice it particularly until administrator of lieainre Youiw, late of Cons- -

the train reached Rockford. when he found ' raauborooab. dereastd.
I 7. r Irftt apd ftDal acrouet or Hiram Mc,nlre.

it contained a week-ol- d baby, I admlmatratur olJobn W barton, late of Clearfield
A gun to fire under water has Nh-i- i in- - j g lho ,ir8t uA ei aonount oi A. J. Walter,

vented, and one for the United States ! ruardlan o' Kimer li. Prt--r minor child lot w.
I w. late or Ssummerhlll township, deceas- -

ahip Destroyer is iu course of construe- - j ed. '

tion at Bethlehem, Pa. This exjieriment- - : - Account oi I. K. Kobrt. administrator e. t
a. nr I.ueibda Ii. Kobertf, late ol Johnstown, deal gun Is to U- - 35 feet long, and will throw ea,ed

a projectile 25 feet in length, containing j TI aceunt ol Fnk M. Bcbanan admln-.- .
. , . . i.tratnr of John S. Uuchanan. late of Johnstown.w puuuiirt oi in uo-g- i j crnur, j lin-i- .

through tlie water.
A special to tbe Press from Ilonesdale

say: Frank Gabei, who was re-

cently tax collector of Texas
township, has disappeared, leaving a bal-
ance of more than f?2,0OU owing to the
county, lie left letters saying he intenlHl
to go way and, like his father before him,
put an end to hi life.

A Roman doctor lias discovered In
many of the skulls fouud in Etruscan
tombs, as well as In those deposited in va-

rious museums. Interesting specimens of
ancient dentistry work and artificial teeth.
Some of these skulls date as far back as
the sixth century before Christ, proving
that dentistry Is not a modern art.

Colonel T. It. Sarlght of Unlontown
says that 19 of the 26 widows whose husban-

ds-perished in the Hill farm disaster
at "Dunbar, have accepted the compro-
mise tendered by the Dunbar Furnace
Company, vlx.: J.VJO for each widow and
f50 for each orphan. Final settlements
have thus far been made with 12. Seven
of the --"C decline to accept the compromise.

Tire longest toard fence In New Jer-
sey, d possibly the country, is Just le-In- g

completed at Tranquility. It incloses
J. O. Siuy t enant's new deer park and a ill
V... 1 . TM.,. . i . n ...... .ui la ,j.u ii n--s.

The nncc is 10 fi-- hlcrh and Is made of,
l..n,l..i.- - 1 ... -- ... - 1...W .u: i.
The sawmill at Allainiiehy f as lievu ru li-

ning
I

itwuaantly for a year cutting lumber
for this uc fence.

The party In th Jtanille
mine recovered the Ixnlics of Larry Ktwd,
Harry Hoi la. Mike Smith and John Kul-loe- k

on Sunday afternoon. The unfortu-
nate victims had evidently lived ten or
twelve days. The space in whlh they
were found was seventy fi et above the

i:.. i : .
ot--. inr oouies were more or less

eaten by rats. The Other lnidies, eight in,.... i. :.. ..,:.. i . ,,, , . !uU.u., n iiriirtra aiso oe recovrr- - I

ed.
Thejiower ofndu ranee of the Chinese

ctmlie is marvelous. A missionary from
China tells of an Instance that came under
his own observation of men going
16 miles before breakfast, bearing a heavy
load most of the time. Iif another case he
met with some men who, after having gone
27 hours without food, and having carried
a heavy burden in the meantime, yet had
still strength left to carry a man 15 miles
further.

An effort Is being made to have Jaeob
Staup, the twice convicted and recently
captured murderer of Stephen Clover, ad-
mitted to bail at Unlontown. The case
will tie tried before Judge Ingham, as
Judge Ewingreported the formertrials for
Judge Gilmore and was also a witness at
the second trial. It is now believed that
the dying statement of defendant's son
Henry will t.ot be admitted in evidem e, as
It was not sworn to.

On the charg4 of frightening a sick
woman to death and falsely stating that
he was a police officer, Daniel Sheridan, a
barber, was committed to prison without
bail at Philadelphia one day this week
The police reported that the defeudant has
been on a protracted spree lately, and that
he went in a druken condition to the house
of Mr. Lena Gramllch, saying be was a
police officer and sent to arrest her. The
woman was so badly scared that she died.

The railroad coal operators of the
Pittsburg district met on Monday and de-
cided to demand a reduction in the wages
of miners at the Interstate Convention of
Miners and Operators to be held in Pitts-
burg on April ? to arrange a scale of
wages for a year from May 1. The min-
ers will demand an advance of 10 cents
per ton, and another big strike la likely.
The operators took no action In the eight-ho- ur

demand which the miners will pre-
sent.

James D. Lea, who a year ago was one
of the wealthy young men of Washington,
spent Saturday night at the-- Central Po-
lice station In the den of the tramps at St.
Paul, Minn. January 10, 1390, Lea came
Into possession of real estate and other
property valued at over f 100,000 bequeath-
ed him by a batchelor uncle. He bought
his mother a Cottage Home in Washing-
ton, aud then set to squander his fortune.
He leased and furnished a house in West
Twenty-fourt- h street, New York, and it
was there he lived extravagantly for near-
ly a year. To meet his expenses he sac-- ri

ficed his real estate at half value, and on
Christmas he found his fortune complete-
ly gone. He Is now ton his way to San
Francisco, where he expects employment
in an engraving establishment.

U. & GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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SCUT. BAC::ACKi, Pz:23 In Ua StSe,
FVthc i Chest ad ifce Joints, Kecraigia,

SpraJns, etc., etc., tha

V I HPORTED

nm urtLunpgrr isic wn.i. ev!b.s ii
f TUa CtST. I'kEQUALEO KEUcDY. i

TJeO i:h rt jocm to im laipeni

Ttrii-- i oli9. li J. Jan. a. .

Tncr Anchor t".u txp.iirj-- oioel- -

lnt. Oup " oiir4Mtr, AUHnnuK Irwin tua-mau--

tmr ysm, ntM l!u5 ixMhing tocuru
btx cut orir jo rr ci-!- t.

E3 Cents a Lott:.
C7 MOST UUDGGIST3, OH fclFCT 5

1 F. AD. RICH II Lei & UU.,

Iihhm II mini " -'-- -'

Cuoltn. VItom. houndaa, Prmcu
gonalTln. Olveo. X urtmbrv, LelpUo. M

28 mil tTTIAI.I? XTilZtt. I.3JK Books about other Anchor Bo

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
a bva been anantil

d1 v' t7 B 01 rea.ln Bled ot reeord la
rn.lt nthMH IwtlTMlivl- - ud Will b ljlMllte4

to ttaa Orphans' Ooart tor ooonrmttoa and U

lownoa Wednesday, March 4th. lflt
1. First and final avoool ot John M. Coed,

adsBlaitrator of Jobs Uoad. lata of Jontutown,

. Tn first and ftartlal eeooont of W. II. H.
KoUva. administrator ot Jacob H.K.aaa, late
of Sammerblll township, deeea-ed- .

a rtie nrs( and Anal trraiul or Patrick Ke'ly.
dmioli-trato- r of Koheit Melizer. late olCamorla

twrmicb. deceased.
4. Tbe first and partial aoroantof John Thomas,

adinlnlstaaior at ILm. S. Iarls, late of Jobnt- -

town, deceased.
& Fimi flml anronnt of CToerad O. Smith.

tiKoUir at wu:un You nr. late ot Conemaogb

eccad.
11. Tbe account ot trans: M. Boeuanan. admin-

istrator of Kate J. Hachanan, lata ot Jobnstowa,
de-eaf-

11. The aoooant ol Catharine Koonts ax d Ml.
chael Koonts. administrators of estate of Jaeob
Kooais. late of Snsqoehanna township, deceased.

12. The aoooant of Joeeub W. lekenrode. ad-
ministrator t WlU'am Kckeirode, late of Oal-lits-

deceased.
14. First and final aocoant ot Cbal 1 Dick,

ot H. Frank Slick, preosred by Ueo. W.
Wisser. adattnlstratnr of :hal L. Ixn, from tbe
books and papers ot Uhal I.. Utck. deoeased, in
possesion of said a Imlolf trator.

lfc. rirt and final account ot D. J. HIdf-n-han-

administrator ol Henry OoJdenbnrs; , late
oi Johnstews, deceased.

14. First and final account ot Philip Belter,
wbo was esecator of tbe last will and testament
of Caspar Belter, late of Monster township,

17. Tbe aceoott ol Coles tine MeMullen. trus-
tee to sell certain real esute ol Matthew MeMu-
llen. Isteot Clearesld townfhlp. deceased

15. Tbe second and 0nl aeeornt of John C.
McMo.len and Ueletlne McMu len, ezecoior ot
tbe last will and lesUxeat ol Matthew MeMul-
len. deceased.

1. Tbe account of Joeb Laonir and Lniwlna
ezecotore ol Frederick Urosser, lata ol

CroTle township. deueaM.
ZD. Flistand partial aecn-.-a- t of Enirleoprt Hen.

der. exceutor of Faul Bender, late o Clearbeld
township, deceased.

A. Tbe first and final account ot E'len O'llon- -

oell. ezeentrls of the last wilt and iesian,rn:ot
Dennis u Ucnoeil, deoeased, late ol JUuo.ster
townthlp.
tl Tbe first and final account ot Bichard I

Davis, administrator ma tmamento aanrje ol
Klchard 1. Davis, late ot FbenHnarir. decraed.

2S. The account o' her. John BoTle. auariiao
ol OllTer K... Mary He &alei. May Frances, Alice
Blanche and Butler S'rana Hnr, minor child
ren of Smuel sienrr. deoeased.

'U. First and partial aecoont of Hurl) K: Me- -
Aiuisrn . adntiau'raior oi jonn a. jucuunen
late oi AlleichetiT toanxblp. deceased.

jj. First and final f luis tatier.
deceased, who was administrator ol . C. Brick

T. by Samuel Out r, administrator tf Louis

20. First and Una! account of E. H. MtCoe
admlnls'ratnr ot IDiet H. Boyle, lata ol l.'royle
luanhip. deceased

27. Tbe brat aid final scoouct of James M.
Shumaker. aomlnirtralor f Lena A. IS bu maker,
late of Jobnatoaa. deecased.

28. The eooDd and bual acoonnt of James M.
Sfaumakcr. administrator ol John tstream. late
oi Johnstown, deceased.

2V First and bnal aocoant ol Joseph Kanti.sd-minUtrat- or

of Samuel Fae, late ol Mineral
Folnt. deoeased.

SO. First and final account ef K. L. Kdwards
administrator ol Henry Fri ichard . late of Johns-
town, decease 1.

XI. Flrt and final acronnt of Loo If Statlrr,
deceased, administrator ol E. J. Briuker.de
ceased, oy Samuel Cnsler, admlnlstratorul Iouls
"Statler. deceased.

32. Second and final account of Kllaaheth
Kfcpper and Joba L. Knepper, administrator of
John Knepper, deeeaaed.

S3. Ibe third mod final accocnt of W. O. Iew-I- s.

admia'atralor vl James Money, late of Jonns-tow-a.

deceased.
34. First and anal account of Annie M. Tonne,

administratrix of AasiBSt Young. Late of Johns-t- o

a. deceased.
34 lbs first and final account of John Thomas.

surrlTlna; ezbeotor of Arthur Ivraa. lata ot
Prospect borooicb. deeeaaed.

34. First and final account of John P. Kintz.
administrator ef Joba Klnts, late ol Cambria
borouKb. deeeaaed.

37, First and f'naj aeoouct of J. H. Bomcard-ne- r.

administrator ot Henry Warrick, late ol
Kiahland township, deceased.

30-- F irst and final account of William rrem-He- r,

administrator el Mary Kelably. deoeased,
filed by u. W. Waajner, admlntcirator ol 1.
Dick. tq.. deceased, attorney for Win. Trem-eller- .

3. Tbe first and final aeeoont ef Homer Wa-
lters. adaiuiisUktor ol Kev. F., W, J. nes, de-
cease 1.

40. Tbe first and final account ol Homer Wal
tars, administrator ol Marr A. Jones, deceased.

l U-till- J.BL.AIK.
Cbensburar. Fe bruary 5th, '.sol. K roister.

TUIAL LIT.
March Term, Second Week.

B utterban ir h ., tloniilnKham.Smay Assignee, s.tkmey.
Boa man. vs. Barnhart.I. lhcrty --vs. Overdorff.Han .vs. lltxinsjer.II. llilmr ,,, -- vs. Baker.
Sune vs. Same.
Kelth . ,, ts. Kerltnsey.
Miller . ts. McKay.
Halha.n vs. Thomas a Sons.
Wiley's use.. .rs. Humbert et al.Mct;ooible .. ..vs. Wyland.
Ciulnn.... Leniz.
MeVey --YB. Snppes.
Farrell Weaklaad.
Horner vs. Haws.
Mclxmald.. . --vs. Holecker.
Wike -- Y a. Hopper.
tschaflauer s. Morrellvlle Cambria

Water t.Bran's El.. vs. Oassiday.
Maxwell vs. leaney.T. V. tlse. .vs. Same.
Westmoreland andOam.

brta Natural Uaa Jo-T- a. Hoerle Frlntinx Co.
Creaswell vs. Thomas 4t Sons.ZlUnan Strayer.
Swana 4t Co. Haws.

JAS.O. VIA KB Y,
Ebensburg, February 2, lbvl. Frothunotary

Ti'XKCUTBIX' NonuE.
otlee is berebr alran that letters testa.mentary on the estate of Antrum win latentChest Sprlnars borouarh, Cambria county, deceas-ed, have been aranted to tbe undertixLed. Allpersons Indebted to said estate are noil bed to

make payment without delay, and those harlutclaims asialnst tbe same will present tbem, 1 rop-
er ly autaaoUcaUd. lorMttlement.

AMMEO. WILL.
JANE WILL,

thest SprlnKS, February 4tb, IHvl. ilxecutHx.

NOTICE. is hereby given that the fol-
lowing account has been tiled in the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria county Pa.,
and will be confirmed by said Court on tlie
second day of March lsyi unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

First and final account of Frank Chriss-in- g

commute of Isaac Voder.e
Feb. 4. laui. J. C. DARBY.

Proth'y.

FOR RENT.FARM subscriber offers for rent his farm
in Munster township, along tlie line of tiie
Kbeusburg fc Cresson railroad, about two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres, alxiut W clean-d- . Possession giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Lore t to. Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feh. 27, 1S01.

FARM FOK SALE.
subeeritwr offers for sale the farm for-merly owned ly Kran H. Beanaett. deceased, laCambria township, three milei n..ru m v

bursr. The farm contains ate acres, about 124 ofw niarai, navins; inert on a bouse andbarn and a arood orchard. For particulars call oaor addrwsa. KVAN 5. BKNK KTl .
10013 Evensburg. Fa.

GEO. M.
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

READE.
tskvaaoBw, Fun,4roae4 oa Vntt (tratt, soar Migh.

The - PeopEe's - Store,
5iH AVNU, PITTSBURGH.e

Largest ami Finest Store iu the City

Fiftis Black Goods.
We k ep at all times a njplte st'teK ol BUck and Mourning Ueods ot tte bihert character us to

qualm and st le. an. I at r e tne L wes-t- :

Kiwi in'.-:rai- r lt. iH. V f 1. 1 b7. 1 fcO and up to 3 i.
BlacK Faille Franca e. Kbc tl.lli 1 sb. i 50, I ,a anu 1 0.
Bt'Ctf Snin Ittiad ilnsi. 6i-- . Hi. &:, $1. 1 ii. 1 .SO an I up to 2 Ji.
Bl ick Surati. j. ti". 7 c. tv. t, 1 as and op to a (W.
Armu iui Uicy W r4 . siripca oJ iar, 1, 1 I 4a.
Black Br-.les- . fl.c. Vc 1 W
Moire S l.l, S c. I 0 1. I .4 1 oil and OO.
Bbv-- Si'li. LJc. 7&o aaJ I 0--J

Bla. k Silk Wirp Henriettas. T V. 1 OO. I li, I :. 1 I SO, 1 tl. 1 7S. 2 00. S Jb.1 37, 2 iO.
bilk W..ri II i .cJ imas. 41 S--. 1 75
Milk Warp lauiiie. is loches. 1 25.
All Wooi Tauii.e. 40 inches. Sue. 60c. and 1 00.
All Wool ('oris. Diagonals. Bro.a.te. ete . VOs. 00 and 1 V6.

ii Inch All W ool Black Henriettas, 7Sc, K7c. Vic. I oo. 1 12 I 5. 1 37, 1 60. 1 75,
40 Inch All Wool French e. ti;, 30c. doc. 70c. 7 Sc. &je.8Sc and 90e.
Black and W hue White and Black, Black and Oray, tirey and Black Fabrics. 40 and 44 Inst wide.

Irom 3V3 le L.'Zo.
Dlack Cashmere Shawls. Slozle. 1 25, 1 W. 1 75. 2 00,

6 and op to 14 fj.
tSUk Fnnued Shawls In slnajle.S 00 to fl 5. Double,

1 50 up 00. W,

Frieat y i.k Warp Ua bnera. Doaole Miii. Hemstllehe I. II 00, 14 5 and 16 00.
tiaca ricuus.neaTj ana iriae, riertiy en ir.iiasro.i. i I bo. 1 7a. 2 uo, z 23. z a", z is, aw. oo. a w,

4 60. 00. S to. 5 74. fl oo. to, 75. 7 0u. 7 Oo. a So. V 00. 8 lotto, 11 00. U 00, up to 87 4 .
Black. Iced Wool Sti 1 5 . 1 oo. 2 J ' a 41. 74. 4 So.
Black Jackeisand Wraps ol every ta.biouable description rr.m t 40 to 60 00.
Mournma Milliuery a Specialty, always te.idy lor Jaieat tj lee of Mans Vclllnsj and

Silk.
Toques and Bonnets. (2 50,3 00. 3 40,3 75. 4 00, 6 00. i 50, 0

and t'rae Veils.
Wool. Ktrdered. Nnos' Vellina-- . 1 25 to 3 00.

Silk and Wool. Bordered. San ' Veilinir, 1 M to 3
5 lllinery to order ly htft class artists at luooerate

yon neea anjiuiiiK in any kiud ci xtiack
Beat Ooods and loecsct Fri'-es- .

CAMPBELL & DICEC,

aA.RL HIVXNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Eckonrode -

VATERPR00F

TO
THE MARK

n 1

C

and to 6 75. Doable, S 00, S 60. 4 4

50. 50,
.wis. 50,

ate. Jttourn-Iri- ic

All
00.

-- DEALERS IN- -

i 00 to TOO.

pri res.
Uoods, oa Will find ererylblng wanted cere.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SflveiiareJIiisicalliistriiiBeiitf
AN

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
In aDd Winders.

u A RG E SELECTION OF KIND
of JEWELRY alwaye on hand.

I5T" Mv )in of Jewelry i unsurpassefl
XJi.ni ami see for yourself e purcbas
ne

ISfaLL WOKK GUARANTEED i-- J

CARL RIVINIUS
eusburx, 11, 1885 tf.

& - EEoppel,

COLLAR en CUFF

TRADE
1 I 1 LI I I

aaSaCsH' B. B Al

Mark.

SHARBAUGH,
CAKKOLLTUWN. FENN'A

General .'.Merchandise,
CX O TIHJYG, O UIl, FEED,

LumberandShingles. AVe keep our Stock ah a--
,

ull

and Complete. Give us a Call.

CARR O LLTO WN, X'V.

every

CE UP

Key Stem

ALL

Nov.

THAT CAN EE RELIED C.:i

TXTot to gSrXl.'Cj

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

mat.-S-l- y .

GREAT REBTJCTIOET

For the Next 30 Days !

5

I will close out my entire stock of Winter Clothing, Overcoats,
llats, Caps and Underwear at

JLess INum Cost.
I have yet a good assortment of Goods and at prices f hat will cer-

tainly make them go. Call and get a BARGAIN.
Very Respectfully,

A
Ctt-OO- -lj

A. . FOSTEB,
Fwrmerljr of (he Flrnar Oela. Fater twlwai.

Is Located at 247 an! 219 Main Street,

Johnstown, JPa,,,
With a large and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

VEHICLES
OK lAfcKY

3

PossiWe Description.

OVEH W) STVLES

To Select From,
We have from the very cheap,

est to the most expensive aiJ
highest standard of manufacture

Baggies, Phaetons, Surreys,
Business, Farm and PJeaurt
Wagons

rHAt'OS. IN'I.T'1IN: HAKXEsr-1?- '
TOI-K- .l l'AliUY WAHO.N AM) HAU '
E.N li SPIuSft TOP ri V:ii T .'

... V

BUr THE KRAMERWAGON
THE EtsT 21 J.IE. '

All Steel Frame
SPRING TOOTH HABBOI.

A WONDEEi UL I.MI'ROVEMLXT IN

SPRIHG TOOTH HilREGII
Teeth Quickly Adjusted

-- BY ONLY

LooseningOne Nut.
THE BEST

Tooth -- :- Holder
tVi.l lMVtNTtli.

Tbe Tooib Is hsld id I'ualUoi 1.7 a

It Jl TCI1E 1
with wbleh It can be alju tui 10 as 10 wur Iroa
!4 to Is ttictcs i d tlie j.iui ii u tuotn ben
toar MBif tlaH as much weir or srivlce tt fan

e ootainaJ Irum aojt vttiai' 5Tini( tooui Uitm
10 exutanre.

Nend lor flrrular an1 Hrl ot B Jiirm
Wntons. Cans, 'rmic)i Mactluary aoa Hni-a-sr- e.

Swank Hardware Co.,
r Ifalst and Uedlsrd M..

JOHNSTOWN, - -

LILLY
BANKING : GO,,

LILLY, PA.,
CAkBltB.

A OENEIIAL HAN KIN' ( lil'SlNES;
TUAN.SAfTEl.

FIKE, LITE, AND ACCIDENT INt T.

A N C E .

ALE THE I'RINCll'AI, STKAM"!!'?
LINES l:ErKtENTED l!V L.

Account of furmi-- r ami :'
on 6arustly soliolu-d- . ftHuriiitoiir ia!r u

that all busiiifns ?iitrusi.d 10 u
prompt and ran ful aitntnn. mm

hold Mrictly ntlal. Cust.)ii.i
lx trt-ai--d as lllwrally as gumi l.i.k.:?
rult-- s will

li lev i:ankin; CO..
fubi'.Ki. Lilly. 1 !.!"

Tali2lile Eeal Estate

FOB SALE!
T ot irmund In tbe West ward of the bAU ol E'tetishurir. Coulria county.

IroutlDg 00 Sample Street haviDK-tbereu- D ertcv--

""frame house
and ootrtolldt)KS. all In eood rti'alr. 'or t'si
or partPulara rail nr addrrss

JHN NKAI.AN. Mrktown. Ta , W
M. It. U l'l tLL, tbeuaburK, 1'a.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Maonfaetorer ol and Iealrr la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SADDLE., BBIDLES, WUIPI,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAKEETS,

Koh-s- . Yy !NsU. Curry tlonibs, etc., -
Neatly aa4 ProaBptlf duns. All

guaranteed to (Ire saltslacliwn.
op U arkerf'Kaw oa Osntre street-aprim- l

HOTlXLEOKAMiE PaorirrR.
Ix-ate-d at IHiHms. r"a . near the H. V;

Railway lte-H- We always eodeavor to
Bleb tbe bewt accommodations to bi "

.... . l, .... -- w,A .i.4ra I'.rinm ID WalTB

ot omnlort and quiet will Und 'lta del'aMs ! a

sufplled with tbe t.eat tue market n"ril,-l-

all the dellilea of the seaaun. I'l.e Bar is r
piled with the ebolrst ol ure llqu.rs anJ r'f
and nochloa but tlie beet Is sold. Special si-'- "

tiiin irif.n f A Mi M l hurSS.
H.J.NCHKTTm- -

Etenslmii Ere Insurance Anencj

T. AV- - DICK.
General Insurance Agenl

EBEXSBUBO. FA.

V 1 hare Ion r or ll hundred i.errhes ol "
that were taken out ol tbe old Anbland Iu",,
stack. These stone are nearly all drexs-- d o

(

sides, and some ol them are , I'
will nt tbem on tbe cars at 'l1. f '
perch. I.. M. kKA

Jan. 33. 1H91. Asbrllle. OamlTia

n. MYERS.H , ATTOR."EY-AT-I.A-

f.BBSBl aw, - t
M-Utn- oe Ib Collonade Bow. oa eotre '"""

E. DUFTON.DONALD AT LA ,j ,

l3TVm la Oirn Bouse, cair

uu

tJnniTiirin

FRIDAY. -
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